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Ours are thef plans oTfair, delightful peace, ; '

MRS DELIA HAYWOOiMsof knowledge jjriihmttxc; and SPLENDIBV?EfPS- - Mansion tlduse.Utility a pf
tMreSri IPS prepared to accommodate Tet br TWtdVe Mera-ber- sj

of tlie ensuing. Legislure ith JBiWd.i Geh-llem- en

with their Families: can haveVomfortai
ble qoms with fire places in her dWelling boUs- e- .

Earlv applications 'would be acceptable; - "r
!:oct,: 4-:- - - v j . , i H lpc C "';

JUST PUBLISHED.
. TCD for sale st tne .Bowk-sto- te of J. Gales ar H

im. Son; in Rali v, Snce three dolUirsI a nei'.
Edition of the C r..d Il'itv.bfl. a Justice dfv
the Peace, and a v to1 ShcrfTs, porbhert-- ;

.
Clerks, Constable s . other Civil . Officers in
North' Carol irw VWidi jri appendix, cbntainiop'
the Constitutions of this- - State and of the United
States and a soifeciidn of the rtiost adproved I

forms for the nsfe of these; Officers. ?
I ; ! '

!i The new Edition of this Valuable Work con
tains besides, its former, useful matter, the ub- - -

It' i nk SVr: anri FWTIIAY. faV

- i TrtSRHH UAliftD Olviri,
eiar peranpum-rhal- fin adyance.

ADVERTISEMENTS ;. V;
tlv inserted three

S?eSefor a Dollar, and twenty-fiv- e cents for
lJ""-- r 0,r,no. .vtnhllc&t on : those 01 ereairCI Iff .1,1 VUtil -- f -every UP

rtjTiws thankfully received.;. ;Lbttkrs to
vA-.ik-

-. i must be paiiL .
- -

cv.Mr. OF THE BOLTOW AJNli iun
jifr k RAILWAY- .- ' - '

It appears from the ;Liverpaol Adverti-L- t
of thei 5th ul that the opening of tl.js

Sjlway has been attended with the most
Svelv interest in all ptrta of Lancashire,
L which county, andin ths neighborhood

Manchester, the two towns of Bolton
and Leigh are sjtuateu inis interest a

Keen 'eiciJ, in very considerable
bV the gianfic undertakings jof the

fame soft! now carrying on irj England,
ndby the! controversies respecting tjhe real

advantages of v" this mode of conveyance;
the result of yhich has finally been to coii-fio- ce

the British public of it vast benefit,
npcialkJwhen steam-powe- r' can be etfec- -

tuailv aDDlied. , Curiosity was st ill more"
Jimulslteiiy .information that an experi
ment uas to be outde of a neiv locomotive
jatungioe.uf superior power and beauty.;

In the (irucession firmed on this occa,-- 1

lien' which was witnessed by many thou1-gifl-
ds

trQih distant parts, this locomotive
enWhe ltWk 'the lead. It was constructed
bTiobj?rt Stepherison, of Newcastle-upou-Tvu- e,

protluces little ,inore stnoke.than a
commo chimney, and has a jinore regular
anf asreeable rnutlpn from the direction of
its pawer being Confined to one shaft, in-st- Wil

of intending to both, j IJ had been
occasionally tried on the road iu ring teh
da) s, and found peculiarly adapted to its
purpose. Attacheid to jit were seven --$yag-efls,

strongly aod . Heavily built, containing
each from i twelve, to eighteen ahtt nineteen
persons. To the last,was linked & ponder-
ous couch, built on the plan of the French
diligence, intended to carry sixteen fnsides
and four outsides-- i ornthis occasion there

l dozen oh the roof. Final-- f
Ijlcame six more wagons, filled with corn- -
piny. VVjhere the road waSjunmbirrass-e- d

by the crowd, these! carriages advanced
it me rate or seven or eigni miies an nour.

buiit'a mile from Boltou, he jrailway is
aa inclined plane.j ..Here tlje engine Avas
removed, and the wagons left to descend
bj their own gravity, which they j did at
the rite of ten miles an hour. The loco-
motive engine, unincumbered by the carr-
iage, propels itself at the rate jof jtwelve
miles an hour. This useful, machine was
appropriately christened " The Lancashire
Witch." At this spot, there is! a perma- -

cent engine.
.'4
5 r f.r m

Among, ;the" useful; articles th e ilast
number of ithe Christian Observer, i we se- -

lect the following, which isioserted in
thtt work ascbmmuhicatioB, with the
tit-u- I1'

j
; - ?- - t v;

SWPEUSTITION IS NQT PtliTT."
' "Jt must have Occurred to every obser- -

vanihmindj t remark how much easier it
is to be superstitious thau biou. An ob
vious instance of this is observable in the
terrors wfii.$fy. many lirreligioiis persons
;S!ioT in a thu ruler storm : and I fearthat
Mine truly religious peirsons really make a
wer t or countenancing such superstitions.
Caiiiwe indeetl .wonder that an uneducated
ttothersays to ner child, as I have heard
scobs' of times; f Are you hot afrafd of the
thujitler? God "might strike you dead for
daring to look at the lightning,!" jwhen n'a

highly cultivated, a professed philo
sophical wriler iike Bishop Home, can
j&ay trsaijni xviuj) Stormsj and tempests
in t lie element of air are instruments of the
Div displeasure every ,f ihunder storm

i H iwnicn we uetipia should reihmd us of that
cxiuoiiion ol power and vengeance which
i expected hereafter to accomnan v the ere--

literal resurrection!" il hoht this to be I
wjl oot say- - uuphilosophical, but unscrip-- :

i taral: Storms ami tempests are to the full
ff much jnstruments of benefit as displea-ar- e.

V oe,tb the child wliose parent does
pv.v ow,j a.iui i. wiien ne cones to a passage
''live this or rather does not inculcate a

- Mrt-c- ti contrary sentiment! No, my child,
J'xl is IjWe these external tokens of his

;.Pwer are designed to carry on the opera
,"". ine material iworlii which he has

yi(ltv. 1 will explain to; you the natural
Causes ..f K.J..:i :. . J. H i

'
.

it uium er auu iiffntnintT : ,00 not
.

v w theiA with' idle superstitious terror :

Yfis not rnoe anrjr by nlght.ihaii by
TO in the darkness! than in tne light, in
v: u)rm than in the' calm!: love him ;

&Y,ust'Hi vburiS&vioiir. 1iv hlc Ivb nd
:m will imd ,im y,ur besti your kindest

!i'en" "J A purent haiioqlvj himself to
. , M a'rJ auowms: .stichrsentnnents
,? .ie )vev.en ofithe tlevotit and amia- -

'uncontisulicted
Tt'wc'Jildwiritighe finds that he.ow'Ia prey to superstition aiidivaia
wbT'r $ mI' he is jutiy punished fur his

'l.or.Wi.dae. by the practical incon- -

h ri'e,Tf u!;ifh neVer,fail tofolluwwlierS
.iarvs : 'nor Hsten to "the wind;-o- r

'

'hZ tiy I?0:-11- ' drW fcr:v il
U'! its;hjrsetsjr mrenV

- Book-keepi- ng to a, f t oman.

In 1789, I sent one ofjifty journeymen
to Ch;irIestonS G. where a.Drinter was
wanting. - I furnished blm with a nres
& letters ,on anasreementiot nartiiershishin,
oy wnicn i was tor receive jone iiim 01 ur
profits of the business, jp. yih utie third
f the expenses. Ht wasia mati or learn

but ignorant iii-- . matters of accouuts ;
and though he sometimes made me remit
tances, I could :get no account frorii him,
nor any satisfactory statei of or pa rtner-
ship,! while he lived. I,

; O'l his .decease; the business was conti-nUe- d

by his widows who being born &. rised
ig Holland, where, as I have been inf(r-medjjt-

he

knowledge of cfouns nirkes a
part of female education,! she not! only
sent hie as clear a statement as shej could
find, of the transactions past, but continu-
ed toi account! withj the greatest regti iarity
and exactness, every quarter afterwards
and managed the business with sucj suc-
cess, that he not only respectably brought
up a family of children, bijitjit the expira-
tion of the term, was able to purch ise of
me the piinting-offic- e, andj establishing her
son in it. 1 mention this affair, chiefiy for
the sake of recommending that branch of

' - 1 J

education for our young wohien as likeiv
to be! of more use to .theii and their chil
dren, in casei of. widowhood, than eittier
musiq or dancing, by preserving thernj from
losses by impositions of- crjafty men and
enauung mem, pernaps, lor continue a pro--
fi able nuMcatUil houAe, vnh establlished
corresponuence, ti ii a son is grown up to
undertake and yro on with it, to the lasting
aavaqxage anu enriining orjine ta iqv.

Montgomery has beautifully des iriberl
Columbus, wiiue . meu.iaiins on nis great
expedition, as gazing with eairer ant cipa- -
tion, towards the. new wor a wtiicn i i'e ho- -

pfd to discover j

" Lichts of Heaven? he eriedi
, Lead oi) ! I go to Win a glonous bride,

111 ."! !uy nature nursea Deyona tne jealous sea,
uentea to aes, jam Detrotnea to me. "j
This bride our pilgrim', fathers found on

these unvisited shores. - On her shady bow
ers no rude spoiler had intruded- - None
of the corruptions of the bid world had
iounu tneir way into ner bosom, -- aim was
worthy to be the bride of our torefa ners,
anu to Dei ome tne inotner t a'raceo iree- -
mGu-ir-lKnowle- 9s JLddre$s.

Scarcely any lines have been oftene quo-s- e

ted with higher exultation, than th of
Cowper. 4'- -

:

.

Slaves pannot breath in England; if thei luri?s
weceive our air, that moment tney are tree ;
They touch our countrv and their shack es falh

Either from: this! circumstance, or some
otherjeause. it hasibeen universally i nder-stoo- d

that this was! no poetical illusion, but
a plain matter ofj fact A late jt dicial
decision in England has . taken from the
friends of humanity this p easing error.
In the words of a London Magazine, It
now appears that an urtmari!uivitted slave
of Antigua, ori any other! VVlest Indian I.- -
land, visitinei England, and return ing to
the place from whence he started is v slave
again, and the prifperty of Ins old master;
and vet the master koowinal the slave he
has lost Jo be inl Ens:landi has net1

means of recovering what with pain we are
forced to caJ I jiis -- property. 'j ;. i

!

"!
M

L ''
.

But there, is oue country where t lie sen- -
timent is still itrue. in all its length and
breadth. It Ts not the free States of Ami r--
ica ; if is notipoliished France ; it is hot
' holy Rome.V It is despotic Austria. i A

late decree of thei Emperor declares that
i S. ifk Kvpryslave becomes free the loon eiit; he

touches the Austrian soil, or even tl e Aus- -
trianship."--A7.- F Ob.

mm
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RALEIGH, N.

rU E SUBSC RIB ER res peoi ully infiprms her
i. friends and ithej public, that she continues to

a continuance of a portion of the public pajtron-age- .i

She assures those who may think proper
to call on her, that! nothing shall be wsmtine: on
her part for their ease and comfort. Tie above
HOVEL is situate on Fayetteville Street,, in the
centre of. the business part o the towtt and has
been selected as the regular Stage-Hou- pe for the
Northern j Southern and Western line of Stages,
where Travellers, will find it to their ajjvantage
to stop. i : s. m. j$:te;r.

.October 2d, 1828 84w5t. -

(l I -
i Mfr - ' - 1 . r

GO B A; few Members pf the approach
ing iGeneral Assembly can be. accommodated
with board and comfortable rooms, if jearly ap
plication be made.

(Periodicals,
PHILADELPHI V Medical Journal, by; Carey

and1 Lea, published quarterly, at $5 pir annum,
"

American Quarterly ; Review; $5 per annum.
North-America- n .view, :v $5:db do,...
Southern Review, ; , . .

' $5 dfo. ' j do
Flint's Western Review, xnhlisheid once a

month, $3 per annum. ?..-- . Jt
;; : Franklin" J ournal, devoted to Science and In
ternal Improvements $S per.annum. v

r National' Intelligencer, . Daily $l0rJ and ..Tri-
weekly $5 per atinumJ" , j . 'v

'

Subscriptions for the above received by - ;

Sejjt. 16, 1828 i ' "

a iHG subscriber having. moved froai pamden
ua to this place, respectfully informs the pmt

lie that he has taken that well k no withstand ad:
joining the, f'oVirt House square,' recently occu
pied by Mr, John V Clark; (and usually known
as Clark's HoteL ) f - where he ' hs opened, -

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT "nder th
bove title. The 1 premises arej spacious and
well adapted for the business V th stables are
large and supplied with carefiill hostlers ; and
travellers will find every convenience customary
in the best iiouses of the kind. -- K f . ,

To professional gentlemen; and others.', hav
ing business in this place connected ; with the
courts,

.
"tins establishment

. , . .
otters advantages

,
suj i i IN j 1 .i tpenor io any otner. - - -

.Persons: travllinfr with their families! can be
accommodated - with private apartment, and
every attention will be given to insure tviecam- -
fort of those Who may call. ij., 'i .' 1

iMertibers of the approaching! Legislature!
would be accommodated in the best manner

i Town boarders will be accommodated at the
terms usual in this place. ' - n -

I i,'K '
I

t
t Hh, M..i. ' T JOHNM'COLL.

' Columbia, September 121828 ; 4 l4w. ,'

Htatti of Ncrth-Caroliri- a.

,i Pitt Coa!rrT.v J I fT'H 1

Courr of Equity September Term 1828. 1

Warren Wallace, ad mc. of James English dee'd.
1

i 't J w ' il' ' fl ' 'h I

j John "SuVmon & wife & others.' i i' :'v
X7HERKAS suit had been brought by Bilj of
:V V j coinpliint in' the Superior Court, Of Law
and Equity for the County of Pitt by James Kn- -
glUh against john Surmon arid Enphamia his
wife, land Gtsey, S liy, and Ira Ledon, which
siait at September Term 1825 abated by death
ofaid James' English, and at last Marc . Term
ofsaid Court, Warren Wall tee, the admJr. of said
James English, filed his Bill praying to have sad
suit and proceeding thereon revived against
said defendants, which was granted, "and it' ap-
pearing tothe sjAtisfacti -- n of the Court that John
Surmon and -- Euphamia his jwife, Gatsey, Kally i
and Ira LeadonJ df fVndants in this suit, aie unr
inhabitants ofithis State, it is .ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six w eks in
the R,ileigh Regisier that the defendants ap-
pear at the next term of said Court i"to be) held
in. thlt County of Pitt at the Court' House in
Greenville, onUhe first Monday in Mrcb ! next,
and plead, answer or demur to thei Rill ff the
complainant, or the same will be taken pro con-fes- so

land set for hearing ex jpatte. i . i

I '. ' i W. HANRAHAN C. M. E.
j Sept. 30 Ih'i i !". --

' I I'l : 7
k i1 " H r 1 M

Pitt ' Academy I

JHE Exercises of this" Institution- - will againl, commence on the 8ih of'Sept. under the su-
perintendence of Mr Georg--d Stokes. From the
manyj testimonials procured by Mr. Stokes, from
Tiinijy College, Dublin, and from distinguished
citizens both lof Ireland andj the United States ;
but more esjecially fion aft. acquaintance with
his school, and method of teaching for the ses-
sion, n4st, and the highly pleasing f examination
of his pupils, ;tlie Trustees recommend the In-
stitution with the. utmost confidence to all pa-
rents and guardians who arej desirous of educat-
ing tlieir children and wards; and with the high-
est pleasure .assure tneni, that in tills Institution
the cbmmpn error, (tlie consequences of which
are felt through life,) of hastening children too
rapidly in their studies, before they have laid a
sufficient foundation in the rudiments of educa-
tion, Will be Carefully avoided, f The moral rand
religious uprightness of the instructor, furnishes
the stkrest pledge, tor the morality" of his pupils,
at least so far' as the influence of example ex-
tends. '. I .If ill', n .

I V- -

The terms of admission into the Academy are.
as follows : i

(
. j, ; t I-- j r

t
i Children commencing, $3. per quarter ; 1 "

Pufjls reading, ''writing, cyphering, with Eng
tish Grammar and Geography, $4 i ir;
iv: Pupils receiving a classical education, $7.
I.: Board' can ibe procured in town for $5 per
month, and cheaper in the country, ij u J ir t

By order ot the Board, j.
'

RICHARD, EVANS,
. .

- ; iSVc. pro tm.
Gre! nevillej Aug- - 29.

A NEW BARGAIN I

riHE Subscriber will.certainly sell to the high-IJ- L

est bidder on Wednesday the i22d day of
October next on the premises, the; tract of laud
on which lie now lives, on uie ioiiowing terms,
viz. one third part of the purchase imoney to be
paid 1st of '.lanuanv lrf29, one third the 1st of
January, lbot, and tlie remaining tturd tne lst
of, January, 1 S 1. Bonds with approved securi-
ties, will be Required, or notes negotiable! at ei-

ther of the Banks at Raleigh, i The above! tract
bf land is siujated in thei county of Granville, 8
miles I south jf Roanoke and 17 miles north of
Oxford, lying on the watersfof Grassy andj Jona-
than's Creeks, j containing ( nineteen hundred
acres,' six or Seven hundred of which are clqjirvd
in a good state of "cultivation, and well adapted
to the grow'th of Wheat, Cotton. Corn, and To
bacco. There are about 150 or 200 acres of
low grounds. -- Of the ridge land; seven or eight
hundred acres contiguous to the dwelling, are
inferior to hone in this section of the country,
with ten or fifteen , Constant Springs. The im-

provements !are extensive j (the dwelling houe
is among the Lr-es- t, most roomy, j and in every
respect, the most convenient in the county. Kit
is new. and built of the very best materials, beau--
- am " J ' i. 1 : ; "' ii,'t"

tituily situateaioma genue eminence, ovenooK-in- g

a large extent of country. 'The' out houses
of every kind, are also new, and in a style of ac--
commodatmrivsuiteditolthe dwelling house.- -

Within half a mile ot the dwelling, are a saw and
grist mill, and cotton gin. t The irrist mill yields
100G i bushels of corn and 150 or 200 bush, Is of
wheat, per annum. A ready sal i may always be
made of tlie produce of the saw .miu. Jit coni
tains jan exteisive Orchard. ..with' a jrreaf ivariety
of fruits. The tract is situated ah the centre of
a neighborhood which for health, wealth, hitel-ligenc- e.

morals, and every social consideration,
vields to none-i- n .the State.! The subscriber
forbears a more minute description of the above
tract.1 as those wishing to purchase, are expected
to come and Judge ,tbr themselves, . previously
to tne day ot sale. . , ; ,j

.
' H ENRYi YOUNQ.

fSranyille Co. Sept. I, 1828. l-t- s.'' I
'1

; A few days past, in this city, a LEATHER
TRUNK, containing some papers.! ;The owner,
can receive the same by applying at this .05c&
ana paying toe expence oi avcnisjng. -

Kaleigh, Augtl3t?$. r.
'

On 'Friday, tlie 10th of October 1823, will he
published by.T, K. GHGKNHANK,-- , No. 64,
Slpruce street, Philadelphia a volume of splen
did views of American Scenery, as follows :

... .....;' .'.! ..4. - "1..

A Iriew of Beck's Shot Tower, on the
Schuylkyi, : nearj Philadelphia, and adjacent
scenery. v

.
-

, ' ? :

2 A view of the Ligbt-hona- e in Long Island
Suhd, vith the adjacent scenery.. .

3. A view of York, on Lakft Ontario, with' the
fortifications. t . ji

' 4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson Ri-

ver. ' ' - .- -

5, Viev of New London, Connecticut, with
the adjacent scenery. -

6.'jVier of Lemon Hill,-nea- r Philadelphia,
the seat Of Henry Pratt, Esq. ' s

, . -

7. jTfiQ-Tom- of Waslutigion, at MountvYer
non.i 1 i , - f :

8. View at the Great Bend of the Susque
hanna. i

9. View 6T thei ; Upper Fall3i of Solomon's
.Cr.eek, Luzerne county, Pa. -

10. View of the Lower Falls or Solomon's
Creek, u. - vi '..

' 11. View of the Cattskill Mountains, from the
Hudson. ?. '' V I - .4

13. VieiMr of Fort Niagara, on Lake Ontario,
from the Liefht-hous- e on the British side.

These Views are executed In the best, style of
Philadelphia Engraving, from drawings ; made k

upon the pot. Each Plate will be accompani-
ed by ai full and accurate description thereof, so
as to make it perfectly intelligible to every per-
son. - .

I ' f
'"

'..
'

c:
The work will be printed and issued to sub-

scribers in- the first! style, on superior papery and
with a ha ids?melyj printed cover, and delivered
to subscribers at thfe very low price of One Dol-
lar p'r copy.? Flexible covers will be used for
country- subscribers, so that they can be safely
sent by mail. ' :'. x !'"'".':'

An gentleman, post-maste- rs and others,
who will interest themselves to procure ten sub-
scribers, ajnd reniij $10 to the Editor, shall re-
ceive twelve copies. From the very flattering
patrdiage already received, (1200 subscribers
bavin j already put down their names,) this vo-

lume will probably be succeded by another, as
soon as other plates can be engri ved. All- or
ders from the country will be promptly attend
ed to. Address,

T. K. GREENBANK.
No. 64, Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 1. , 8- -

atnCticcsUo of noftifa.
E next session will commence on the 10th

Af Septembec and continue until the 20th of
July following.
Antient Languages, Dr. Gessner Harrison.
Modeirn Languages," Dr. Geo. Blaettermann.
Mathematics. Mr. Chas. Bonnycastie

and MateriaChemistryj D John P. Emmet.
- MediCa, , J i 5 ; . -- j. ,'..;

Natural Philosophy, Dr. Rob. M. Patterson.
Medicine, ! " Dr. Robley Dunglison.
Demonstrative Atjatomy ? Dr tH faMfallm

and Surgery,! S -

Moral & PoPltilosophy Mr Geo. Tucker,litica.fi Economy,
Law k of Go-- ?PrfcipleS M Jno T Lomaxvernment, j 3 .y .

N. B The course of instruction in the
School of Antientj Languages ill be the same as
tpat uereiorore pursued.

A S. BOCKENBUOUGH, Proctor.
Sept. 6. 2 3t ,- -i

Steam Navigation up Cape Fear Rivzr

THE Subiscribers ha? in.ff been appointed Agents
of the Henrietta Steam Boat Company, give no-

tice t!o the Merchants and Shippers that the
Steam Boat Henrietta is in fine order, and under
the command off! Captain RUSH, who is experi-ence- d

andicarefiil. and is a part owner : The
Lighters are iLood and sufficient, and kept always
ready in case of Low Water. Warehouses at
(jampbeiton arej providea tor tlie reception ot
Goods andj Cottan. They assure the public that
every attention and facility will be afforded to
render thejse Boats worthy of tlieir patronage.- -

The Subscriber swill attend to the receiving and
forwarding Good to any part of the State, and
to the shipping ot Cotton and other Produce.

W1LKINGS & CO.
Fayetteyille, Sept.v29. 8-- 3w

NOTICE.
jTFI AKEN up and entered on the Stray-Boo- k of
41 Cabarrus county, on the 27th ot Aug. 1828,

a roari Map?, fifteen or eighteen years old, blind
in one eye, fourteen hands high, with a knot on
one of her hamstrings. t

j ., .

" ALEX'R. SCOTT, Hanger
Cabarrus county, Sept. 18. 7 3wp

ICpTO SAVE IS TO GAIN- - CJf
SHELL COMBS mifde new, broken onesOLD and'new teeth put in, so as to leave

no appearance 'of having been ; broken. In al
cases the Comb will be restored to the same
firmness and transparency as when first made. -

Orders from a distance promptly attended t
: J ; f by. J, E. LUMSDEN,
"A. few rods southeast of the Court House.'

Raleigh' June 12th. 1828. ..." 76
(fcT Cash, and the highest price given-fo- old

or prokeii shell Combs, as above. .
" ' - "

B. Broken umbrellas also mended.

Ciimiviission liusiness. -

-- Subscriber continues to transact the31 Auction and Commission . Business. ;Ile is
prepared to receive Cotton and other property
on Storage on very moderate .terms.- - And his
undivided attention will be, given to the sale of
property entrusted to his ilanagemeht, i He has!
made such arrangements, as will enable him to
make liberal advances on Pronerty sent to him
fop sale ; land from long-experienc- e in the busi.
pess, he has no doubt ofBeitlg able to give gene-
ral satisfaction. 1 : V .

; '
z i V ': V 't-Xl "

x t Orders for Goods wilt.be strictly attend-
ed to: -- f wm. pannill.- -

Petersburg, Sept. 6, 1826V 4 law4w.; :

stance tf all the important Acts passed by tho
general Assemoiy trom tne vear1 J15. to the:
present period," which appear under thek proper

Orders for this new Work will be durv attend''
ep to, from any part of the State, .

Tlie tansioh Wotei,
fayeltevule iv; Uf

ITS how undergoing ti tboirbugh' repair put and
JL i hsde, the establish njfen t to be, enlarged with
additional, Rooms, such as Billiards. Baths;' Bar
ber's and other offices filled' up. ;Tihe Ivegets-ble.an- d

pleasure Gardens, with summer House:-- .

al) toe made new; .'The St .bles stand In the
"rear, adJoininer farce lots of erouml Well fciilcu- -
latebj for the eiecti9n of Pavilions for, public ex,
ifipjtion, v . ,"' ,.'.') : t 'V

I'be location of the Mansiohas respects husiV
ness jtr health, is particularly fjtyorable, . being,
cejuttul, dryland tree from moisture or stagnant :

wfr,rs or any Kino, ana wnen tne ruhbh ana
filth are removed from the fiouses and premises,-i- t

will prove a desirable residence; foil yiv 4rni- -
fond of a Dleasaht. rural and heahhv situ-itinn- .

pining Rooms,1 B..r' Sunpfr and 1 Ball Rooinsw
tojgether.with the first flor. of Bed Rooms, re

il spacious a: a well arrajiged, witli Belis.to c ;d
rojm." There are 'fcw: Unila hi-iiA- r r.n; ,4

tor afford comfort and convenience .bthsivocc"
pants ana residents, than this pleasant and extc.
tfive Establishment.-- ; J "; J ,

t
,t

,
I ;J,

Ijic is expecrea tne improvements will be com
pleted by the middle of nekt November, & nbw

fferjs tlie premises for rent, to any berson cal
culated to manage to advantage a genteel, est&bc
ilshment. The Hotel will be rented! with or
without furniture, if early application is made.
t or terms apply to -- the . i i. .

Proprietor of the Mansion HoteL
. FayittevilleJNJc.

September 4- - U: V-- ; :U -- f lS;7'5w"

TIHE Subscriber will open an Evening School,
on tne nrst Momlay of November next. In

mis chool will be taught Iteading, .Writing, En-fi- sh

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic; Trigol
nometry, Mensuration of surfaces and solids. Na
vigation and Surveying. IThe most faithful -- efforts

wilt be made, to render these useful hr .nrh.
es of Education easy and familiar to those young
gentlemen,' who .may be disposed tb attends
The j terms will be, mode'ratje, and- - mabe kno wnay applying to the tubscriher. l: r i

JONAi OTIS FREEMAN.
Raleigh, Sept. 30. 1828.

Have -just received a supply of

TTEMOIR on the Cultivtio i bf the ,Vine, arid
iLTJl- - on the best m ,de of hiking Vjne, second
fedition; Washington City 1828.. Price half-bour-id

One Dollar 1 ' LT-t'l"- f r- - V 'n i ' '

Raleigh, Septr 22,

C3

nniE Subscriber! has for sale in Warrenton,'1 upwards of 40 Cotton Gins,5 bf John II. Da-
vidson's best manufacture, consisting of different
sizes of from 35 to 51 saws, both Irorvand Sfetl
blatebis prices per Saw kre $1 j50 and 2. ,

, "GORDON CAWTHORN.I ;
.Sept.4,1 1828.-j- J I M f l!-iaw4-

'
'

NEW-YOR- K CONSOLIDATED,
15th Ulass.

To be drawn 10th Nov. 1828

1 Prize of , g50,0p0 is S50,000j
1 do 1 20,000 r ji' 20,000.
1 do 5,000 J 5,'000t

V;V 'v"do I 4,0p0 i
. :4,000r

.:-'do.- .r ,5p0 -
v . ,500,

do
Prizes

1,350 A ; : il,35ar
of :i,ppo .8 of 500;

: 120 39 ' LOO.
it-

-do 80i
4 U v,0on

IF'60',v To ' 50 73
; r 4,446 of S20

WholVTickeU S20, Halves 10,' Quarters
2 50.;: U

.
--

j
'

,Q3 All orders (pst paid,) promptly atter.dea
to.

YATES & MctTVRE,
r ,,v j J r Richmond, Vtu

i'4

yjSJVlZ be prepared t(j accommodate 15 or XG
fr--' Members of the appiroaching rr;tral As

sembly with Board. Tltey will al; j:rep?
eu to take their Horses

Sept. 23, 1828.-- . .6 3t'

Important to the Jl fJcteth
THXTILLIA MS and HAYWOOD have fcr sals

V V Dr, Rogers Vegetable Pulmonic Deter,
gent, ai medicine highly approved cf 31 cc
sumptive aS'ections of the Lunge, ;: 1 ".'

i

m-- & mmiimt.. . fTV. i

r- --t 'it is1


